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Faculty Folk. 6:30 p.m.
Union ballroom
Service wives, 8 p.m.
Spartan room, Union
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Today's
Campus

Work! Peace Is ChallengedGeneral Motors Declines
To Make Public Reply

On This Pearl Harbor Da
Four years ago today the American people wereplunjrekl into the fury of another world war. Thedate December 7 stood for all the ajror.v that humans areable to heap on each other. It steed for all the oorrntv-tions and beastliness of war. That Deeemivr 7 started abloody yuletide with a hollow rote to sound ;n each t'hrist-mas carol.
For the first time in four years tlean face a Christmas of peace. It wo-.;l : be womlerfu. ..i say that the world could face a t'hrist-b.ke neaie. but thei war still rapes in different forms—starvation, rioting,race prejudice, untvs dissatisfaction,. A ti de peaee would."iwtwinVb cilH "The show a united mank .d. with a true observance of thetml <-io respond to «*>"»-1 rights of eae'n individual.

t. i Along with peace comes the normal reaction to forgetthe horrible. We forgot the horrible last time. Wo mightforget again or just look forward to a better materialistvworld with-faster cars and. nylni clothing. That is notpeace.
The sturdy white crosses of American Gls are poundedinto foreign soils and are stark reminders that peace if ,. ., • .not merely the cessation of a war. The battle-fatigued |..."jGIs waiting at debarkation points all over the world, oro'pearanoe for Puvn GI* waiting at embarkation pcrts are not poaee-
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(lorporulion Refuse* Statement on Truman'*
Proposal to Set I p luve>li»aliu<* ilonimittee
To Study Obstacle Hampering Reconversion
DKTUOIT. Dee. .*> i.t'i — General Motors corporation an-Ameriean people nouneed tonight it would not make public its rep';, toPrcsidint Truman's..uuiouncenient that he would set up afact-finding board to study the GM strike situation.

G.M officials declined to
■ i ■■ i it sav whether a reply had >kimiIan I lei rasses
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ful reminders.
Today. Pearl Harlvr day. is not a monument but merelya milestone toward peace. The attitude with which weview this day will determine the future of the world. It'there is ever to be a world at peace there must bo an un¬shed product'■ selfish willingness on the part of every individual to makeVr.err.e. whichl December 7. 1P41. the las* war date,publication. I »1
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sent to the White House in
reply to Mr. Truman's Mon¬
day statement in which he called

GM strike "the major ob-
tliicle holding up our ice over-
sum program."
Settlement Remote

The President said then that he
deferred i would ask a fact-finding tom¬
tit i mittee to look into the strike that111

has idled 313.000 GM workers,winter term were made by Meanwhile, on Detroit'- autoPanHellenie council last night. |lnmt, uthci. developments todayAll women planning to go , sanation involving GM andhrough formal rushing next term. Chrysler company worke.- andaeeordmg tii Mary Slack. St. Lou-i Uu* United Auto Workers (CIO)is. Mo., senior, president, are re- | seemed to make a settlement ofquired to bring back the report | wage disputesof their'scholastic record sent t
their parent
Marks arc n
counselor of \
Union annex from 13 noon until
3 p.m. Jan. 3.
At this time wdmen may sign

i The United Auto Workt rs to-
, "ing vacation. i ht ,.cjectec» a General Motorsbe brought to the.
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LANSING. Dec 6 -P - T, ,

/'I,,.,.,,,mark the four..-, anniversary of t> tllirll } S t.liargiPearl Harbor. Governor Harry F
Kutwp.TnS rv<- fi .4'.Kelly todav proclaimed Fr.oay AsHlNGTON. Lhi. h '4"Biu'e Star Mothers day in. Mai. Gen. Patrick J. Hurley as-Michigan ar.d asked Michigan scrted today that American tor-on*: |citizens to salute tr.e motners of elgn policy had been "defeated."

a 1 those who won victory

olfer to "reinstate" its olftr «f a
Hi percent wage rate increase
which the union turned down pri¬
or, to the start of the GM strike
16 days ago.r,„. M p„|,*....! up for rushing and will receive 16 j Walter Reuthcr. UAW vice-

rorcil.il
| 0llVct.s to the introductory, teas,, ,)lesldcnt, told a press eonterenecwhich will start Jan. 6- During after the meeting between GMthe teas, eligible women may vis- |and UAW ofticials at|j<lUrned.it any of the house .Parties held j ..„w slnke eontinuesare by invitation

books containing rushing rules.LANSING. Dec. 6 -P — A del¬
egation of veterans attending the
University of Michigan propped
to the state office of veterans'
affairs today that the state spend

) to provide emergency
for the families of 1.000

'thall >ays Pearl
Attack IT tis

<>r Hreak Risk

apr.er. Art i MIAMI. FU. IX: r all car.-! ter.ouslv swalN-wf. '■ vpus scenes. 1 swift dusk • i tr.e tr. p..-. L.es studio ef j navy torpedo bombers \.*r. .4picture* Of 1 men aboard ari - s:\tr. r.a . >t Daguerre j reeci:e plane w;tr. 13 crw mtm-taxir.g the jhers were u.e i.c;e: : .. a rear'air-sea i.unt co\er.r c tr. ..-«r.qs
of square miles •.:: the K. : tj
east coast Kr.ig.-.t

and charged that it was an "in- (Schedules'of parties, and cxpla-#:<ie job" ! nations of sorority life to all_.
, -

. . | freshman students interested inThe bassadot .«';)orn,.u rU)lhini{ Monday from 9Ch.na also told the Senate for- |a m ),, p m n,e lower deckeigr. relations committee that un- ,,| the Union. Alter Monday theykrsecretary «.| state Dean Ache- |may be obtained at Mrs. Gonon's
sen had played ' a leading part" i "fbve. Miss* Slack said.
.n what Hurley termed destruc¬
tion of this country's policy in
Ira" -

change in status."
.. ...

. . , Both GM and UAW s|Joh.csmcnWnat^mnj,ve haml-j!a>idt howevcr.. that anotl-.r ne¬
gotiating session would b< held
Friday.
Harry W. Anderson, GM vicc-

president, said in a pi inured
statement, "tlie offer to ti c auto
workers was made on a id per¬
cent basis subject to a lii ul ad¬
justment alter detailed analysis."
Arithmetic Factor
Reuthcr, commenting •

company olfer, declare"1

Taking a new step
maintaining the democratic way
of life at MSG, the new honor
system ot deferred rushing was .7. .. <Hurley, who resignt l his dip- adopted this fall. It ailows wo-|cuss anll'imetie and the^f iio.r.at.c post la-t week, did not."ten to be rushed only alter they Xulv te ir.tu.anv particulars He said'have been on campus one term.'L w'

. n.piy that his accusations exclusive of summer school, and!would be borne out by dure- hate an all-college one point av- '
r cits he had asked the .-tat', tie- trage
i.: tment to prndu.o. See PAN1IKL, Page 3
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Peace On Earth, (jood Will ■Towards Men
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files J in this bunk-tiered roam is Berlin, Germany, wai:. homeress.

my should be :■
n wage discussions.
"We still maintain that joi aile-

luate wage to settle this si i ike is
a 30 percent increase witii, ut in¬
crease in prices."

R. J. Thomas, president-o| the
UAW, added, "1 told the cupora.
lion that it was my opinion that
the proferred wage increase was
inadequate. And the strike will
continue until such time us uq^agreement has been made oil sat¬
isfactory terms."
Reuthcr told newsmen that

during the conference a
spokesman flee la red, "W< won't
say we can't pay 30 percent; we
won't discuss it."
Thomas interjected that .tc ask¬

ed directly if GM could aiiord to
pay the 30 percent but that GM
spokesmen refused to ansoier.

Reuthcr reiterated the union
stand that it does not want to
"take a wage increase if it means
increased prices." He said "00
percent of today's conference was
spent in liying to get the com¬
pany lo discuss economics."
The union officials disclosed

today's session on the company's
charges ^nat the UAW had en¬
gaged in 'illegal picketing.''
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"More farm lif<
for me!"

New oataiofiiB«Bts nifrinj «J\anta«oa of »f»e-
toanaop tc axbUiKtioB, are bain* fally u«il in
fTAt»V-{ e.uendtn£ atxi tmprovtlix tanu lelephoO' -
Ann.ar iW are ai<<iuai.al pi»la-h«la «ii2i

_pio»» im tmnifl; aiia aGaierzroand. Manlier
toi! i*-nntt.- i'.n_rr «tU require fr%»er

Aad at at cvfo-xiax-otin; with "power lin-'
to provide triaphone aervi<-e o\cr rural ele< tr
Radio, too. i- beiti* •tu-iieri for uva in conn« > '•■ ■

iaoiatr-d aertxin* with telephone exchanse-.
. Providinj more an«i better rural telephone -

part «' the Bell ?\»tem plan# for cuosUotU ii-
naLron-wide communications service.

BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM



;: t j Ri.-,co.it* embody special improve-
menu developed for I'. S. Government, ire
completely waterproofed. transparent, amaa
inc'y light. vet -i..jv and Jong-wearing. They
arc sou. piunt. supple. pleasant to the touch.
Can be tompaetlv folded for long periods —
and still rettum Ugsti and resilient, wrinkle-
free, readv tor use. (annot cu.k. dry out, or
for Hip; iv resistant to oils, ureases and acids,
whivti can be washed "tt N'cw features include:

1 Eltt Ironic Sta ltd Stjmi—stronp and
absolutely waterproof. Seams are in-

visible — double strength
I. \rial Stitching— w herever additional
stitching is used sturd., non-rot
Nylon thread is employed.
Stu Tut-Way Sla<b Pot it ft -
strong iv reinforced.,with extra e'ec-
tromc-sealinp to eliminate tcarirp

problem Available in limited quan¬
tities. O'Jtr n~~y
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.; he otto 1 includes four players :. • the

.-from'. iii'.- ; aU-victiifii'us .ir.-j squad and
I'.ssni ,i: .v.Sd two tlviv Alabama's Rose Bowl

. -- • i f wore op. i olevsm. it ■ was announced :,\i.n

•••.-> rrl'.rr ;P- maga-nic uhvh printed Water
V1
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Alabama, cor tor. Win,- \ .

V if VAm Demand* ling.. Oh;o state, g...;,. .t
.. \t.vre Own. Artuv. guaic.. c«o»" go

. ... ^ . vitsky Feimsvlvan .i taok'o l>o

teurnam
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CHEMU AI. SOCIETY
TV MAC Motion at the Amer¬

ican Ckemkal societv will holdThe new system enables (iutcn*j next Meeting Tvr*«Uy at * _.ti.il sorority members to prove |.P«W- in Ibe leetare rw.m a# Ked -■o'lege wrestling j themselves capable of supporting de Chondral laborati \ arrant-history .is t,ir as college activities attd maintaining Ins la Of M. Kundwiv, mxtrurforevtied Despite the academic work In chemistry,h Kctid'.cy 1'olhns, In passing the new rushing Speaker far the e.rulnc willwee car; sod out system. PnnHclletUc placed till- he Prof. Malcm Del' of Nartli-•'si entire irspoiisibdiiy tor maui- Mvcsfern university, w'-a will talknouts last tught. iauuivg honorable rushing upon on "The .Mamie Eneny Project.""ni decis.oti oic'i each soror ty and each sorority Everyone iw invited to attend.the right to rule member.
the heavyweight A'l freshman women should at-! *hie fool at least in s c.y mar-Wmn ng' .ivrd t«»»i M»e i'.milolleuic convoca-couple. —Ftelc.ins Rcli.ifo Young "on which will be held at 7 p.m. j —Jan 4 ui Kuuvtuld llie.iter At

lb.'.- nine there will lie an acid;-'
Uonal explanation ot rushing.The president, membership chair- i
nun. ami alutunjo advisor of ea -h I
soionly tn.iv also attend, accord-)nig to Miss Stack
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RADIO ROUNDUP
.Hi iSCi- j Mc5! f.x.yc * otUHWKAK STU ki

GENE DEVINE
llis Drums ami Ids Orchestra
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GRAND PRIZES,
28 GOLO METAIS
AND MORE HOEvCRS v)
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Margaret MoUueary
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U P. M. ta I A. M.
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Exam Cram to Slow Down
Coming Social Calendar

Six I'lirlio-i Comprise Term's Final Fling
Christmas budget injr anil last-minute cramming for

finals have worked together to narrow the number of
social activities planned on campus to a minimum this
^Tonight Sigma Chi ple«lges*^,,le hnvo lw>n invI,ed ns pat*
will fete their dates and ac- Final affair tomorrow night
fives ami their guests at a will be the Alpha Xi Delta term
radio party at the chapter [^arty (irol,1"I8 to 12. The Forestry

STOKE HOOKS NOW THRU CHRISTMAS
MONDAY ... 12 TO ti - THURSDAY ... 10 TO 9 - OTHER DATS ... 10 TO t;

house from !» to 12. Promising to
be one of the most original nf-

■abtn will be converted in style
to fit the "North Woods" theme,

fairs of the term, the theme is ')r "nd
"The Rearing Twenties." Pass ,vf •'"'i Mrs Jpwpl1 •»«"«" wlU
word* .mil locked doers, sawdust bc pa,Tvn nrcording to ro-
anit "cokr" bars reminiscent of

chairman Owen Gorslinc, turns-

prohihitton davs will provide the in« ""Phomore. and Carolyn For-
atmosphere. roster. Highland Park sophomore.
Patrons reveling in the "speak¬

easy" activities will be Prof and
Mrs. Paul Oeisenhof and Mr. and
Mrs. J P Davis.
Williams Parly
The scene of another party

scheduled for tonight will be the

HOITS
(Continued from Page 2)

those men are forgotten* a gixnt
part of the year, but they've nev¬
er been forgotten on Christmas.
Gifts are the order of the day.

Forestry cabin where Williams land an Inexpensive gilt will be,
hall student help will entertain appreciated as much as a silver-
dates from 8 to 12. Patrons will plated one. Many are holding j
be Mr. and Mrs. James Gardner!back because gifts only seem to.
and Miss Ruth McNeal. according i add to shopping worries, hut a
to Pat Crane. Detroit freshman. I monetary contribution is just as
social chairman. | acceptable A quarter, a half dol-
Big affair of tomorrow night I lor. a dollar lett with your name'

will be Abbot hall's semi-formal j at the Union desk will be used
term party, holding sway in the j for a gift for a war veteran at
Union ballroom from !> to 12. Christmas. It takes but a second'
"Flamingo" is the theme and dec- to make that contribution, but
oration ideas w ill be borrowed the appreciation will be felt over
from the South Sea islands. Mu- a much longer period of time,
sic w ill be provide*! by Rosemary In connection with the camp- '
Howland and her band, areord- Jalgn, the American Legion of
ing to Jacqueline Elliott, Cheboy¬
gan sophomore, chairman. Other
committee heads are Carlene
Parker, decorations, and enter¬
tainment, Margaret Mead. Ann
Arbor freshman
Patrons attending will be Dr

and Mrs C. A Lawson. Prof and

Greater Lansing is sponsoring a
Christmas festival Tuesday eve¬
ning at the Veterans* building in
Lansing. Proceeds are to go into
the "Give to the Yanks Who
Gave" fund, and tickets can be
obtained at the Union desk *or '
from membe i s of the Rest Cedar

Mrs. U. E Wildcii. and Mv. and!post of the American Legion.
Mrs. Karl A. Stiles. I More new* from the campus
Peoples I'horrh Part* l egion Post brings out some
Students Willi time on their Laws in the Veterans' admtnis-

hands tomorrow night are in* ite*t! n ation. Any man who depends on i
stag-drag to a Christmas party inia pay check that doesn't come j
the Peoples church from 8 to; through has a legitimate gripe.
11 30. sponsored bv Student club, land such is the position of many
Entertainment will include a a returned vetetan on this cam-
Christmas play, square dancing.'pus
and refreshments, accord.ng to H a veteran has a private in-
Joyce Lamb. Hocktord sopho- come, he'll get al> ng fine, other-
mote. social cb.a.rman. w ise he must live on his imagi-
Mi and Mrs Walter A Reul- natio". whale the Veterans' ad-

ing. Miss Lexre Ferrel. and Eatle ni »tration take.- irom three to
Mcv'uUough will act as tvation- months b> del.vrr his first
Also tomorrow night Cm Oroc- l*ene(it and **>nsistently sends the

ga womcr. will entertain then checks late.
nates at an informal rad.o parts It would appear that sonic re¬
al the house :rom 8 to 12 IVc*»r- v isiuris on the part • ( the Veter-
atioris w i.l carry out the Christ-
ma- spun. Poiothy Dye. Birm¬
ingham sen.o:. revealed There
w ill be a punch bowl, dancing
and bridge Mr and Mrs 0. J

SoSfpcr// -1/ie
lyHl/f/l At/// 1///.IV/t't/J

A series of delightful Ii.vtli preparations in tliree gay
enticing fragrances: Virgin Flower, Spring Goddess,
Woodland Shrine . . . Toilet Water, Body, Beautiful
Friction, Body Beautiful Cream, Bath Foam, from
$1.50 to $3.75. Bath Oil, from $2.25 to $6.00.
Bath Powder $2.25. Gift Box of Toilet Waters in all
three scents $4.00.

At ptk+t pk* tot

iDwdCL I) iT
Out of vow tub «no c

piling o' fine duping cc •

oi voupoi pa' to re'xs'
coolness with voui ret' . ,o

powdsi mitt Flowery c m

on blue, moire. pint o»w •t

royon Apple blossom
trogronce

Mm* hums

$1.25

atob^on^


